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AN APPLICATION OF INVERSE PROBLEM 
TECHNIQUES TO SPATIAL STRUCTURES 

Pei Shan Chenl， Mamoru Kawaguchi2副ldMasaru Abe3 

Abstract 

The present paper a.ttempts to give a definition of inverse problems for spalial 

strucLures， and to develop a design method to find the optimum configurations 

a.nd shapes for such strudures by applying inverse problem techniques to them. 

As a.n example. the present pa.per proposes a method to find the optimum shape 

of a. shell or a. spa.ce仕amethat has a ma.ximum buckling capacity. 

Introductioll 

The conventional procedure of structural analysis has normally been to find 

the displacements and Lhe internal forces of a structure with given informatぬns

such踊 topologica.lcharaders (configura.tion)， climensions a.nd shape or coordi-

na.tes， and ma.Lerial cha.rader under givcn loading conditions. These informa.-

tions are predeterrnined on the basis of experiences， guess work or conjedure. 
Occasionally， some of them a.re altcred when they a.re found unsuita.ble (or de-
sign as a result o( analysis. By this mcLhod， however， the capabilities of the 
structure and its materia.ls ca.nnot be fully exploited， especia.lly when we design 
la.rge spa.n spa.tial strudures， for which we have only limited experiences. To 

circumvent the a.bove d日 .wbacksof cOllvcnLiona.1 design methods. it may be suit-

able to apply the inverse problem techniques to the design of spatial slrudures . 
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114 SPATJALjLATIICEjTENSION STRUcrURES 

With the development of computer science， the complex inverse problems can 
be solved quickly and more easily， and it seemes that the time will 500n come 
when we can design the configuration and 5hape of a slrucLure， especially a 

large-span spatial sLrucLure， by means of inverse porblem lechniques. 

1. Inverse Problel!1s For Spatial Structure 

1.1 Definition of Inverse Porblem 

Many people have been trying to give the inverse problem a delinition(ref. 

Sabatier，P.C.， 1986)， but there has not seem to be a unified definition for dis-

crimination belween dired and inverse problems. Before giving the definition 

of the inverse problems on spatial slrucLures， we should analyze the general 
inverse problems mathematically. Gencrally， a problem can be expressed as a 

tra.nsformaLion from one space to another. 

S → R. 、‘
.. ，， 

.••. 
，，
 •• 

、

In the source space 8， lhere is. always a subspace 0 which is constituled by 

some invariable-seLs wiLh conslant elcmclILs， conditions or SOI1lC spccific unils. 

We call 0 the invariable space of thc dircct problem. 80， thc problem can be 
expressed笛

.1"(0， Y) = Ri (2) 

where 0 U T ::: 8， and F is the tansformatioJ1， and we call such a problern a 

direct problem. 

There are many problerns in which the source subspace 0 is unknown and ¥Ve 

have to find it by the information5 of the Y and its response R. Such a problern 

is called an inverse problem. 

Definition : A problem is called an inverse problem if it is a problem to find 

its invariable space 0 of its direcl problem. 
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1.2 The Inverse Problem For Spatiul Structurc 

There are only few papers which give a dcfinilion of thc invcrse problem on 

spa.Lial struclures. Before defining il， the direct problem should be analyzed firsL. 
The spa.tia.l strudure problems a.re alwa.ys consliluled by considering some main 

elements， which are 

T: TopologicaJ chara.clor of lhc struclure ; 

(: Shape， coordinales or major dimcnsions of lhe slrudurc i 

E : The matedal characlor of the strudure ; 

p: The preslresses (seIC-balancing inlernal forces) of t.he st.ruclure ; 

γThe working surroundings， lempcralure change 

κ: The sleady or dyn副 nic(moving) loading syslem cxerting on the struct.ure ; 

6: The disp同3辿la配ce町mcnl.s，def，品tりB汀川r口rm陥elt叫刈li(υ川』川11of tll叩eslruclure ; 

σThe slresses， inLernal forces of thc sLruct.urc. 

With the conventional design mcthod， the invariable space of the problem is 

n = (T，(，E，p). (3) 

The dired problem of lhe structural dcsign is lo find one or more e)emell1s 

of {γ，κ，6，σ} corresponding 10 a given space n. For example， to find 1he 
deformation .of a given slruclure slIbjectcd 10 a ccrlcrn loading syslem is onc 

of the direcl problem， which is a 1ransformalion 7(0，κ) = O. To find the 

buckling-load of a space frame or a shell is a direcl problem 7(口)=κ，etc. . 

Contrarily， the inverse problem is a problem to find the elements of t.he ill-

variable space n of lhe direcl problem. 

Definition : The inverse problem for spalial strudure is a problem to filld the 

elemenLs of invariable space n = (T， (， E， p) of ils dired problem . 

So， the inverse problems for spatial slruclures can be c1assified出:
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1. Topological problmns : To find the t.opologica.l configura.tion of a 

struclure; 

2. Shapc-prnblclIls : '1'0 find lhe shapc， or SOI11C of the dimcnsions or 

noda.1 coordina.les of lhe slruclllrej 

3. Material-pl'oblems : To find the best mixture of materia.ls of some 

pa.rts， some memhers of the structure or whole of the strucutllre; 

4. Prestress-problcms : To find the optimum distribution of presLresscs; 

For the topological prohlems， lhe importanl thillg is not on)y the mathemal-
ical analysis but also the strllclural design idea. These problems are challenged 

by ma.ny researchers， and sorne encouraging progress I削 ebeen oblained (ref. 

Rozvany， G.I.N.，1989) (ref. Lin，J.H.， Che，W.Y. and Yu，Y.S.，1982). Now， there 
are many important topics on this research， for example， optimum configuration 
o( a space frame and multicriteria optimization with topological problem. As an 

example， the presenl paper proposes a design method for finding a space frame 

or a shell suitably strong against bllckling. 

8hape problems are thesc of shape-finding， shape optimization(ref.Chen，P.8.， 
Abe，M. and Kawaguchi，M.，1993) and shape analysis of movable structures or 
folding-structures (ref. I<awaguchi， 1(.， Hangai，Y. and Nabana.I<.，1993). The 

prestress problems are always concerned with the shape-problems， becausc the 
distribution of the inlernal forces duc 1.0 prestressing dcpends on lhe shapc， allcl 

musl be in equilibrium ill the given shape Lefore loadillg. 

Now the computers ha.vc I問 COIl1C popuJar and powcrful enough to deal wil.h 

inverse problems and wc may be .lblc 1.0 hclieve that thcre wlll he a revolutioll 

on the design of spatial strllcf.llrcs in this direct.ioll. 80， it is very impor¥.an¥. t.u 

develop the desgin method by applicatioll of the inverse problems. 

stiffened top 

了一一

conムspan

Fig.l The section of a space frame of revolution stiffened at ils top 
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2. Shape With Maximum Buckling-Load 

2.1 1ntroductioll of The Design Method 

In design of a. shell or a. space fra.me one of the mosL importa.nt problems is the 

buckling problem， especially for large span slruclures. It is not ra.taonal or eco-
nomicaJ to assume a uniform stiffeness for the whole area or aJl of Lhe members 

of the structure. Wc can 5叫lif恥r品e叩n】s叩om問nep仰ar刊tねt1a町rp仰ar巾t胎sw州hi凶chare suscepμtible t旬o 

buckling， or can be stiffened with ease. The other parts can be found by shape 
optimization for ma.ximum buckling-load. 

For example， a dome of revolulion with a given rise can be stiffened at its top 

soぉ notto buckle (Fig.1)， and thc curvalure of other areas can be found by 

optimiza.tion for maximum buckling load. 

2.2 The Basic FunctiollS 

For the nonlinea.r a.nalysis， by the finite difference method， finite element 

method or Galerkin 's meLhod， the relationship betwcen the loads and the dis-
pla.cements is expressed iu form， (ref. Thompsou， J.M.T. a.nd Hunt，G.W.，1973) 

(ref. Ha.ng司，Y.alld Kawa.mata.， S.， 1973) 

/， (D}， Da，・・・ ，Dn'11) = fr (Di， A) = 0， (7' = 1，2，...， n)， (4) 

where {Di} a.re the displcement parameters， 11 the load parametcr， and n the 

degrees of freedom. For challges in displacement parameter {d;} and in load A， 

by Ta.ylor's expansion， the following equation can be obtained 

{. a . 8 ¥ 
f， (Dj

O + di， 110 + A) fr (Dt， AO
) + I dー+入ー If: ¥ ~laDi I "8A} Jr 

l{. a .a¥2 
+~I dii一+入 ... -， I f:+・・・=0; 2! ¥ ~18Di I "8A) 

(r = l，2，，，.，n) 

(5) 

The clta.nge in displacements and load (d"入)can be indicaed ぉ functionsof 

a. parameter t with conditions dj(O) = 0;入(0)= 0 ， 

a絹
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dj (t) = d:t +会d:'t2+.... 
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(6) 

入(t)= >/t +古川2+ (7) 

Substituding (6) and (7) inLo (5)， and considering lhal equalion (5) should be 
tena.ble for arbilrary t， we obtain the perlurba.lion equa.lion 

(8) 乞 krid~ = /，川

(9) ー
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k.; = ~ム.
.. -oDj' 

fr ー 1o
2 
fr 

.u = -2' DA2 ・
ん a丘

oA' 

Equation (8) ca.n be indicaled in ma.l山 form

(10) 

where K is the ta.ngential sliffness matrix， d is vector of cha.nge In displacements 

and f is the load model veclor. By loa.d incrementa.l method， taking t = A， 
A' = dA/dt = 1， A" = 0， omitling lhe high order， equation(10) takes the form 

Kd' = fA'， 

、‘，，-E・・・E
A
 

，，
 •• 

‘‘
 

which is lhe basic equation of load incremenlal melhod for finding the load 

deformation curve and the buckling ana.lysis. Equation (9) is lIsed to a.na.lyze 

the buckling-type. 

Kd=入f，
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2.30bjective Functioll And MatbclI1atical Model 

For a space frame wi1h a. cer1ain configuration and subjecled 10 a cer1ain load 

system， tbe buckling-Ioad is sensi1ive 10 i1s ereclion shape， or to its nodal coor-

dinates. 50， it is very importanl to find its optimum shape (nodal coordinates) 

with maximum buckling-load. The objective function to be maximized is the 

load-parameter A . 

By load incremental method， the ileration is done step by slep with the change 
of load-parameter. In the iteration， the buckling point is reached if det K = O. 

For an iteration reaching the buckJing point from step 0 to step T， we ha.ve 

T 

'L(Kザ-'¥'f) = 0 . (12) 

Ta.ke 

2:'¥' = A (13) 

国 theobjective fundion Lo bc maximizcd， cquation (12) can be rewraUen出

T 

2: K'd' -Af = 0 . (14) 

Hence， the objeclive function A takes thc form 

T 

A=g2:Kザ

where g =t (ffl，ffl，..， r) 

Maximi 

( 15) 

. Then the problem can be expressed a.s 

A = gI:;coK'd' 

ψ(X) = 0 

仇(X)$ o. 
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2.4 The Iteration 

In general， the geomeLricaJ剖Idmechanical conslrainls can be divided int.o 

active consLrainLs (equaIiLies) and inadive conslraints (inequaJilies). 

Some of the geometrical conslrainLs may be given by the architeclural require-

ments or conditions for some specific purposes. Inaclive conslraints should be 

adopted to meet the architeclural requirements， and to conLro1 Lhe locations of 
the joints oot to be too high or too low， or to make it a dome-like Olle. 

The mechanical consLraints are a)ways given according to the mechanical prin・

ciples. If prestresses are inLroduced in thc slructure， however the shape be 
changed by lhe optimizaLion， lhe inlernaJ forces int.roduced by prestrcssing musl 
be in equilibrium wilhoul 10ads， which is Lhe active cOl¥slraints (rcr. Chen，P.S.， 
K剖，vaguchi，M.，1993). 

The geornmetrical consLraint equaLions， Iinear or 1I0Illinear， l11akc a conslrainl 

space for the nodal carlesian-coordinates of the structure. The noual cartesian‘ 

coordinates can be defined by a base of thc constraint space， or in other words， 

the nodaJ cartesian-coordinates X = (XIJ X2.... I n) can be indica.Led by a gcner-

alized coordinate system q = (qll Q2， • • • ，qm) nさm I which is t.he indepelト

dent va.riable of the oplimization. 

Xl = X1 (q1l q2，・ー，qm) 1 
X2 =ゐ(q11Q2，・・・ 1qm) 1 

Xn = Xn(QltQ2，...，Qm} J 

(n ~ m) . 、... ，， 
戸
h
u--・4

，，.‘‘ 

Probably， transformation (16) ha.ve to be expressed in implicit， funcLion， but 
the Jacobian ma.trix of lhe transformation can be obt.a.ined 

( 8xtf8ql ・・・ 8xn;8ql ¥ 

J=I 

¥ axtfdqm ・・・ Dx..IDqm J 
(17) 

The incremental direct.ion of the objeclive function can be obtained by its 

deriva.tive with respecl to the nodal coordinates. 
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T T 

ん=gi L:KJd' + g E Ktd' 

where Ai = 8J1/8x，・Generalizedillcremelltal directioll respecting the general-

ized coordinates q takes form 
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wl悶 e Æ~ = DA/Dqi . The 山 ectiollllloviJlg to 'hc IIcxt slep or t he i le凶 iOIl

lakes the form 

if 11:く O

ol.herwise 
(r=o 
r; = A~ 

'Vi 

If r = 0 lhen st.op the calclllatioll， or else change lhe coordinates， and 
continue the calculalioll， 

(20) (i = J， 2，. . . ，711) {qi}T+J = {q;} T +α{I'.}T 

whereαis the step-lellglh which is ddined by 

(21 ) 0三α三min{ ~} (qT) /VTψfA'71VTψJT ，1'了三 o} 

Conclusjol1 

The presenl analysis is lhe firsl step of our researc:h， alld lhcre are lIliLlly impor-
lanl topics lleed deeper rcsearches， for example， the IIllllticriteria oplinuzation 
for maximum backing-load and mir山川町1volllme with sCllsitivity analyses ctc・-

The melhod presenled is very COIlV引 lienl，and is proposed as a lIsefu) aid in 

design and design automa.tioll. 
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